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PRESIDENT AND SENATE. #♦#♦#♦#♦#♦# ♦

The situation in the Senate; as regards the * *!
treaty, is thus summed up by a dyed-in-the-wool * E1 RffiFfT 111 E1 I1 A !VI P A WV

as second-class mattei. Republican newspaper, the Philadelphia Inquirer: * ^ " Il IU II I lv£i 1/U ill 1 xlil 1

--------------------- --------- “The Senate has wasted weeks is useless discus- *

Its leadership—and we make the charge de- * 
liberately—has fought off final consideration for * 
the purpose of allowing radical opponents of the 

$6.oo a Year, treaty to stalk around the country in an effort to * 
deceive the public- The leadership of the Foreign ^
Relations Committee early assumed an attitude I 
of intense hostility to the treaty. We mince no _ 
words whatever and accuse this leadership of a ‘ 
downright lack of honesty. Its opposition is not* 
and never has been because of any fear of the loss
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Car Load of Hups to arrive this week. Get your order in if you 

want one.

Car Load of Jordans to arrive in a few days.

Columbia Sport and Columbia Touring Ready for delivery.

Special Bargains in Following used cars: One Seven Pa’ssenger

Buick; One Premier Foursome; One Seven Passenger Willis Six; 
One Five Passenger Hup; All Repainted and in good Shape.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

11
A most efficient General Farm and Industrial Tractor, 

with sufficient horse power to meet all requirements.of American sovereignty. This opposition grew 
out of the slight put upon the Senate by the Pres-j 
ident when he stupidly and egotistically insisted 
upon going it alone at the Paris conference. Ha
treds were bred. The treaty was marked for mut

%

'
Tf-re«ri f : *

Have very attractive proposition for Dealers Green
wood territory.

rI,Anything you want—beauty, or love, or fame
or happiness—is worth the price you pay for it. - ,, , . , £ ... , , ,
t+’c + ^ . 7 • lL7 , nation from the very start because of this hatred.
It s tne cost of a thing, not the price, that always , ., ., , : , , „

T-, - , „ „ . We have said it before and we repeat that Sena-makes us wince. For instance we all paid the price , , , . , , , . .
r „ • . u n „ „ , . ^ - -,, tors nave not been able to rise above partisan-ot victory cheerfully, we all bought Liberty , . ,

Bonds, and War Stamps, gave to all the Charities, S ^ 

worked night and day for the Red Cross and did 
without sugar and coal, bacon and wool, and paid 
our income tax with out a whimper, that is, all the 7r*i
thoroughbreds did. That was the price of victory 
and America paid it gloriously, joyfully! But 
when you think of the little white crosses on 
Flanders Fields or when you meet a blind or woun
ded soldiers on the street, that is the Cost of Vic
tory.—Exchange.
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Address :— i.

1 I
Pitchford-Lundy Auto Company, GULF FARM TRACTOR CO.Apart from the question of tact and calculat

ing conciliation, it is worth while to remember 
that under the Constitution it is the President’s

106 East Market Street.
rhght to negotiate a treaty without any participa- _
tion whatever by Senate. And it is the Senator’s w

*
right to examine a treaty negotiated by the Pres- * 
ident and decide whether it shall be ratified or; *
not. President Roosevelt not only negotiated a > ri IIJ TD ATTI?D JD f A Hl D A \1 V * 

■y with San Domingo without the knowledge * II» ¥V • 1 Ht I I It & G D ill 1 A. Jj| \ *

INC.
MARINE BANK BUILDING, NEW ORLEANS, LA.*

We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times. *
*

I .

...VULCANIZING.../ '
f the Senate but actually put it into operation six * 

months before the Senate even knew of its exist-
WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION *--------------------------------------------------O------------------------------------------------

Wets are now trying to get drinks by injunc
tion ,but that is not scaring moonshiners and 
bootleggers-

l' GIVE US A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. * 
CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.
We are still upholding our stanbard in 
Vulcanizing—Cord work a Specialty. 
Quick tube service.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

He did not unpardonably offend, however,) k 
because the Senate majority at that time happen-:
»nee. *

*
*ed to be of his own party. It is perfectly obvious 

that there would now be less “hatred” for Wilson *****•***■*•❖«•* * 4» * * * * * * * ❖ 4e- * * * *

*
n

With a miners’ union card in his pocket, Sec
retary Wilson’s job is not an enviable one rig'r 
now.

than there was for Roosevelt if Wilson were of the *************************** j 

same party as the Senate majority-
1

*\ *

KIMBROUGH AUTO GO.W. S. BARRY, Pres.
Phone No. 224.

! * R. P. PARISH, Sec’y,
Phone No. 195.

*
-o * *■o-

New Orleans might have broken into the news * 
with something more cheerful than the bubonic j * 

plague.

Honest, now, did you ever know calamity 
yowling to get anybody anything worthwhile?

*

Phone 992 and 11218 West Market St.THE GREENWOOD AGENCV C° !*a ■

* All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold *
It’s a cinch a coal striker is no hero in the lit-1Î w -, “*» ,L^S, NEGOTIATED.

, 4- We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in
tie snowbound and coalless town of St. Francis,;^ the world. Your business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Always the straightest road to justice is the Kansas- j* 221 HOWARD STREET.
lawr turnpike.

Reds with a prejudice against rope w’ould bet
ter mend their ways p. d- q.

7o
*

WE BUY AND SELL*
-o- *

OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 *
After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195. 

****** * * * * ******* * * * * * * * * * * LIBERTY BONDS* *-o
Now that he is a great-grandad, Joe Cannon! 

is perkier than ever.
-o

There’s no fairer referee than Uncle Sam. 4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 
Computed Semi-Annually
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE * PHONE 460GREENVILLE, MISS. 1st Floor Wilson Bank Building */ ■❖ ♦J

* *WEDNESDAY, DEC., 3rd t❖ AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS * 
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TIMKEN 

HYATT
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C. G. ROOK, J. M. OLIVE
*❖ PRICES:—$3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 and $1.50. Plus War Tax

f ♦ THE SERVICE MOTORS CO.
J

*❖ SEATS ON SALE NOW AT HAPPY THOUGHT SHOP 111 S. 
POPULAR STREET. DELTA MACHINE WORKS* *

MAIL ORDERH FILLED NOW.❖
; * DEALERS IN

MACK TRUCKS & FRUEHAUF TRAILERS

REPAIRERS OF

Automobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

❖ a
ALL KINDS OF-

! ** *
Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New aud Second *I:»nd Machinerv «r.d Sunnite« 

for Reliable Oil Engines

I *
* Kimbrough Auto Co. - *2*! *

Ï*❖
*

ROOFING I**Phone 992—11.* ■4
! i*❖ Tel. 34* GREENWOOD. MISS.

•î»4»4*4*** 4« ******

212 MAIN ST.*************************** PHONE 27
* *Beaver Board 

Lumber

*ALICE CAFE*
* DUNN COMMISSION CO. ** *

** *

Auto Tops Rebuilt & Recovered11«* MARKET STREET ** *

PHONE 509

* THE QUICKEST *
* and

* BEST SERVICE*

In The City
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT *1 

EVERYTHING

GOOD TO EAT

Wholesale and Retail GROCERS *
* *** COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT *** De Luxe Back Curtains A Specialty.

Commercial Bodies Built to Order. 
Solid Truck Tires Attached On Short Notice 
HIGH GLASS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

* *1I
* PHONE 761. *
*For All Kinds Of Buildings 

H. M. REYNOLDS

*
* * GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. *1* * * !

* ; * * * * * ******************** * * *- i

JUCHHEIM WAGON WORKSASPHALT SHINGLES -X-*-&4$»***<f************«Jt*******♦ ♦
** **
♦ LEFLORE GROCER CO. 

WHOLESALE 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

PHONE 552:%
‘•They Grow More Beautiful With Age. 

Prompt Delivery.

** *>> * !** I« *
* Quick Service*

* i j^*’*********-:-*******-!-***.:«•:•.>-:-.;•.>*************************** *? !* ***

II Visible Gasoline* Prices Reasonable and cour- *
* teous attention at all times *1

* *>V *
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PHONE 443

V
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Sam Gompers blamea the dry law, 

for radicalism; others bootlegging ; 

Maybe it‘s just pure cussedness.

** ❖ * i **♦A-
♦; PLANTERS OH, MILL & MFG. CO. !* I <- 

* *i *s , I Inspect our new tank.
i T* *

m m The gasoline runs into your | 
car out of a glass bowl. You can see what you get

* GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

Should A Cockeyed Man
Pilot Ah Airplane*

**
*

* MEAL AND HULLS ’ t*J * *
■ > * I*WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 

STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. 

PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231. :

*
m * t* ! 

*

FOR Kimbrough Auto Co. t
218 W. Market St.

Wi. HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. * *
❖

It is a truism, as old as the hills, and as oft repeated as the Arabian Tales that character i 
what you really are and Reputation is what peo pie say about you.

This is true, but he man with a good Character usually bears a good reputation and a repu 
tation is built upon character, and character stands firm when a good reputation is at stake.

Reputation may or may not be fair, and often good-men have the commendation of 
ity of their fellowmen and a strong minority honestly decline to believe in them.

Character is not only in the heart, soul and general make-up of a man, but is reflected in 
the eye. If a man has a bad eye, it only takes a bit of research work to dig up rotten spots in his 
heart, and if a man has a weak dropping mouth, the kind that looks like it would leak a lie with 
little trouble, that man usually remains at the bottom or rises only to fall.

And so with the material things that make for the happiness and welfare of man. They are 
either able to stand the acid test and grow and develop and secure a place of real confidence with 
thoughtful men, or they soon go to the discard heap where 
preceded them.

Character and Reputation at Home, the confidence of the people with whom you daily come
- jhaTpERRALIN^K PROUD OF* Wh° ^ benefited—these are » few of the good things

Ferraline has wrough many cures in its home town, 
every man and woman where it is manufactured.

It has reclaimed its next-door neighbors from the horrors of Indigestion, Rheumatism Run- 
Down Conditions and General Debility. ’

Because Feraline bas Character and reputation at home, we look the world in the eve We 
know no drooping, leaking mouth of weakness, and ours is a remedy compounded bv Nature’ and 
not the combination of some cock-eyed chemist. /

Ferraline is sold by AI^. GOOD druggists and by most thoughtful merchants throughout 
sms and the other states that go to make up this great Union. *

* Phone 11 and 992.IS/ ****** -X *************** ***** »**********************************^<.^^4t^<î><ît<i><. ^1. ^ 11 *
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PELTZ PACKING CO. INC.CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS m* 1
*

41* INCORPORATED
* WHOLESALE ONLY 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

*
«

* * t} »

Demand Our Products.*6♦ t 9 I
many other worthless things haveso * *

»

: ili

PHONE 701 Greenwood. Miss.*************************** • ’ Iltis used and endorsed by practically * *

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
\ WHOLESALE GROCERS 
/ GREENWOOD, MISS.
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Lady Astor has announced as her

planform, “Peace, Progress and Pips 
perity,” which must flabbergast her 
opposing candidates because it is at 
once everything and nothingi provid 
ing no ii

Paris is likely to be overcrowded by * 
rich old fools seeking youth, via the 
monkey-gland mate—incidentally, one 
French doctor is headed for Million- « » 
airedom.

4 Take The Daily Commonwealth.
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